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Nuqber tvrer what $re vrant tg achie-ve by t,his article

can be achieyed by tlre executiye agenqy of the ggyernrgent,

Number three, I cgrle back te rny atgument that yqu

have all heard abgut the establishment of these new rights +n

the constitution. The sentence that seysr t,The general public

int,erest requires the ayairability ef reaggnabre priqes ?f
energy gf aIl types anQ the encAurageryent af enqrgy censerya-

tidn. I' What do you mean I " energy of all types,'? Dges thi s

mean that

MS. JONES: Speak to the guestion to strike.

MR. OULAHAN: WeIII Madame Chairpersgn, I arq defeni:
my suggestion to exclude this provision. I don, t know what

this language means. r think we are creating the same kinds

of probrems we sav, last night -- a whole serj.es of rights

which could be taken care of by the Gqvernor and creating

some goars here whish r donrt think t,his new state can afford

to do.

Thank you.

MS. JONES: Delegate

t'ls. EICITORN: I have

I was here Iat,e. One is, .haVe:

agency?

D i chorn ?

tr.ro guestign$2 artd ,Iiam sorry

l{e estab}ished a separate

MR. CROFT: No. You, missed the .amendm,en.t.:.,,Th€;.,,,,
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Ianguage has been amended.

Ms. JONES; I an sorry to intcrrupt, but the court

reporter eannot picl'. you up. Can you come to the front?

lls . EICHORN; I | 1I j ust speali }ouder, I'nt concerned

wi t,h

1.1S. JONES: I think that you need to cone to the

front, because we cannot pick you up.

tls. EICIIORII : I have two guestions. I am concerned

about hrhether vre are estabrishing two separate agencies to

Iimite the e:recutive

MR. CRO!'T: Can I respond? We have amended the

languagc. Thc languagc says "cstabrish an agency or;aEoncics

within one of the principal executive departments,, within

the 20

l'1S . Ii ICttollt,t ; tha t ,

MR. CROFT: Thatrs

also struckr orr Iine 15, ,'of

MS. EICHORN: Under

s undcr ticction 2 tlraU wc did l;ha

under Section 3 on line 2. t{e

a1I types'r .

Section 2, Utilities, though, di

you establish a separate agency?

MR. CROFT: rrConmission,, r to

the word, 'ragency".

get around the use of

I{S. EICIIORN; l{y other concern is that I honest,Iy
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- ll "" not understand t,his need for other energy rypes. r have

il

ll reaa the Comnrittee Report, and I still. do not understand why

\- 
ll .tts can't be incorporated within the orher agency.
il
ll us. .ToNEs ; Delegate Crof,t?
il

ll t*. cRoFT: May r rcspond' to that. rlecausc therc a
il

ll e"ergy sourccs that arc not recommended by the public utilitr'
il
il

ll 
commr.ssJ'ons. Fotr o:iampIc, homc hoating oiI is not rcgulatcd.

ll ,rorurr" gas is not regurared. And they do not faLl under rhe

ll *r."u ", jurisdicrion of a pubric urility sommission, because
il

ll an"y are sold by a whole series of individual entrepreneurso
il

ll *u are not asking for a separate agency, but within one of
il

\- 
ll 

an. principal departments, there shall be somebody, some group

ll arr.a handres those riinds of things, but that they currentry
il
ll are not rcgulatcd.
il

ll ,t. ErcHoRN; so rvhat you are doing is mandating
il
ll tne legislature to adgpt laws to rcaulate thesc areas?ll---'ll MR. CROFT: Thcse typos of snorgy sourccs.
il

ll Ms. ErcnoRN: And thenr to entrust that responsibili
il

ll aV to an cxisting department as appropriat,c?
il

ll un. cRoFT: Rishr.
il

\/ ll 
tt. ErcHoRu: Arr right, then, r wourd support rhar

ll tnrust. I j ust wantcd to make sure.
illl us. JoNEs: Delegate Long?\., ll
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MR. LONG; I an opposed to this section en the

basis that the state is fu1ly empohrered to do whateyer Xt

v/ants algng t,his Line. lve already have the D.c. Energy offiee

which does haye control over the sale of gasolj.ne under

certain conditions, also has contrgl ovcr hcating oil

distribution. I{e are creating a mandate to'do something which

may bc necdccl at somc timc and may

is topical over the last fcw years.

there may be fusion, pumping energy

a cost much lovrer than we have ever

not at otshers. Encrgy

Fifteen years from now,

through the economy at

been able to produce

electricity, and all of this is garbage. why mandate laws

when they arc based on aspecific need at a specific time?

Againr w€ are clutterj.ng up the constitution with

mandatcs and authorities which arc available to

any timc .it rvishcs to excrcisc them,

MS, JOIIES: Delegate Croft; would you

the states at

Iikc to makc

a f ina1, Iast statement,?

MR. CROFT: Yes, I would like to make a final

statcmcnt in opposition. A numbor of thc pcople have testificd

before our Committee at the publ,ic hearingr at the public

roundtable, and the point r want to make is that representa-

tivcs from thc D.c. $ncrgy Dcpartmcnt did indoecl l;cstif,y, an<l

they did provide the committee vrith a written statement, and

'!

I
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they supported this section. The Peop1e lrho represented

consumer interest groups in this area supported this section.

And the point r want to make is that on this whole section on

pubric utilitiesr of the people $rho came to testify before usr

the only people who want,ed language less than we offered or

no language at all were the people who represented pEpCO.

MS. JONBS: Delegate Norman Nixon?

MR. I.IIXON: l{adame Chairman, I move the previous

question.

(lthereupon, the motion vras duly seconded. )

MS. JONES: I will entertain the motion to move thc

previous guestion as soon as r ret the speakor of thc motj.on

have the last say.

Delegate Cooper?

MR. COOPER: Again, f would just like to urge my

feIlow delegates to vote this amendment up and strike Section

3, because this is one of, many phoonix-

in the Committee were kilIed and reborn

killcd and reborn again. So vote this

horriblc pr:ccerlcnts.

MS. JONES: I will entertain

type provisions that

, killed and reborn,

t,hing down on the

a nrotion to cut off

Is there a second?

(Whereupon, the motion was duly seconded. )

debate.
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Ms. JONES3 A11 those in favor of cutting off

debate wilL signify by raising their hands.

(a show of hanbs. )

MR. COOPER: Nineteen.

MS. JONES: Those opposed?

(tto response. )

MS. JONES: Abstentions?

(tlo response, )

MS. JONES: Mr. Secretaryr read the vote,

MR. COOPER: Nineteen in favor of cutting o€f debat,e

MS. JONES: ?he debate is cut off.

Is there a point of proccdure?

MR, BARNES: Yes, I wouJd like the Chairman to please

ask for a voice vote on the question.

l4S. JOI{ES: De}egate Barnes r the reason f am not

asking for a voice vote is that r donrt think there is a neecl

to participate in any kind of confusion at this point,

We are back to the main motion. AII tlrose in favor

of the motion to strike wirl raise their hands. ?his is to

strike the section.

(a show of, hands.)

I\tR, COOPEBi i,EIevenc.,)'.., ',

!1S. ;r UQNES.T :'.Thqs9, gPPoscd?
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strike,

up nine

point.

has been

today to

De J.egate

(a show of hands. )

MR. COOPER: Ten.

MS. JONDS; AII those opposed to t,he motion to

hold up your hands.

(e show of hands. )

MR. COOPER: Nine.

MS. .IONES: The motion to strike passes.

l,[R. ,TACKSON: I saw ten votes.

MR. COOPER: You aII wanted a recountr Bnd it ended

the second time.

MS. JONES: I have an announcement to make at this

The P:esident of the Convention, Delegate CasseIl,

taken to t,he hospital. i{e wiIl. be called later

say whatever his condition is. We have a note from

Harrj.s to say she is on her way.

MR. KAMEI{Y: Is there any inf,ornration as to what

the medical problem is?

Ms. JoNEs: Deregate Kamenyr the note just indicates

that it is a probler:r with blood pressure.

MR. KAMENY: A11 right. Thatrs all r wanted to know

MS, JONES: Delegate Lockridge?

Ms- LocERxDGE: rf r am i,n orcrerl Madame chairman,

r would like at this time to entertain a motion that regardles
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of whoever comes, you wiII continue to Chair this meeting.

(Whereupon, the motion rrras duJ.y seconded.)

DlS. JONES; I think that that motion is out of

order.

MS. LOCKRIDGE: I asked if it was in order, and I

did not hear anyone say it was Dotr

MS. JOIIES: Dclcgate Schrag?

MR. SCHRAG: I think such a motion woul.d be in

order, but I think it reguires a two-thirds vote as a suspen-

sign af the rules. trjglsr!rs Rures" provides that when an

gfficer 9f the chain of ccmniland arrives, that officer

autqmetically essu&e$ the Chair.

l{S ' 'IONES; Delegate Lockridge I wguId you Like

for me to carry that $otion through?

MS. LOCKRIDGE: Yes, please.

$S. JONES; I think thet ygu haye to mgye that lre

suspend the rules.

MS. LOCKRIDGE i I s9 Egve.

,"1R. COOPER: t{adame Chairman,

we don!t eyen have 30 deLegates here.

MS . JONES ; That I s ri ght. W€

yote.

pgint cf procedure.

MR. SCHRAG: Point of orderr

canrt get a two-thirds
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MS.JONES: I stand corrected, It is two-thirds

present and voting.

There is a motion on the floor to suspend the ruLes;

is there a second?

(Whereupon, the motion was duJ.y seconded.)

MS. JONES: It has been properly moved and seconded

to suspend the rules.

AIl those in favor wiII raise their hands.

(a show of hands.)

MR. COOPER: Twenty.

MS. JONES: Those opposed?

(A show of hairds.)

MR. COOPER: One.

one not

MS. .fONIlS: Arc therc any abstentions?

(a show of hands. )

MR. COOPER: One.

MS. JONES: Would you read the vote?

MR. cooPERs Ttrenty in favor of suspending the uures

in favor, one abstention.

$S. JOI{ESi The motien passes.

DeJ,egate Lockridge?

MS LOCKRIDGE; FcIlow deJ.egates, I woulct Iitie to

at this time that Delegate Theresa Jones continue toProPose
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Chair this plenary sessien.

(Whereupon, the motion lras duly seconded.)

MS. JONES; Those in favor will show their hands.

(A show of, hands.)

MR. COOPER s Twenty-tr{o.

MS. JONESs Those opposed?

(e show of hands.)

MR. COOPER: One.

MS. JONES: Are there any abstentions?

(tto response. )

MS. JONES: tvould you read the vote?

Mll . COOPEII : Twenty-two in f,avor; onc not in favotr.

MS. aIONES; The motion carries.

Good afternoon, DeJ.egate Harris. ?he rules were

just suspcndad, and tlrcre was a motion put .on thc f 1oor that

r continue to chair this prenary session, no natter who came

ncxt in linc. 'therc is a note in behalf of, Mr, CassaII saying

vrhat was wrong with him, and r did announce aLr of that, to the

body.

MS. MAGUIRE;

MS. .IONES:

MR. CROFT;

Section I guess it

Move the orders of the day.

Delegate Crof,t?

Madame Chair, I move the adoption

would become Section 3; it is noh,

of
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Section 4 Right of the Public to Own Utilities, with the

f ollowing clrangos.

On line I3, take out the vrord, "appropriat,ion,'.

(Whereupon, the motion was duly seconded. )

I{S. JONES: This is part gf the Committee I s repart?

MR. CROPS: Yes, I moyed that sectionr and I wiII

check to see if there are any

MS. JONES: Was there a second?

MR. CROEA: Yes.

MS. JONES: Is there a minority report?

MR. CROFT: Yes, there is. The minority report is

page 8, Sestion 4, should read as follows; ,'Utilities are

hereby declare.d to be works 'of 'pubric,'n6cessity and

importance in which the state may engage. The regisrature

may enact laws to emporrrer the stat,e to acguire for itself or

for a similar cooperative-type pu:rchase appropriations;

condemnationr aII private property and rights-of-way

incidentar or necessary to the acguisition, ownership,

control, development, operation of any utility in the

state. The legisrature is empowered to carry such bidcling

into effect. "

That is the mj.nority amendment.
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MS. JONESs Is there a second for the Corn amendment?

(No response. )

MS. JoNES: Hearing none, it faiLs for lack of a

s econd.

Dclcgate oulahan?

MR. OULAHAN: Madame ChairPerson, I h,i1l. be brief .

I move to strike Section 4.

MS. JONES: Is there a second for the Oulahan'

amendment?

(Whereupon, the motion was duly seconded. )

MS. JONES: It, has been properly moved and

s econded .

MR. OULAHAII: ltadame Chairpersonr the treason for

striking hcre is essentially the samc as the othcr motions

r have made. r do not believe that the state should be

in competition with private business.

SecondJ.y, I donrt think that we can be persuaded

that state public utilities can produce a product more cheaply

than can private public utilities. A very good example j.s

the oPeratign of our Water Department. Other municipalities

have private $rater departments, such as AIexand,rta, ours is

t,he hrorst-run utiJ.ity in the District of Columbia.

I therefore move that this section be deleted.

t.
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MS. JONES: Delegate Cagper?

MB. COOPER: I srould lj,ke to sPeak in f avgr 9f lhe

amendlnent t,o strike the section for seyeral roasons. Number

one, I think that this section is consistent with a pattern

that lve have been seeing throughout this entire article and

the preceding art,icles and articles to some, r think it is an

qxtrerBely radical preyisdon. Not, qnly that, but r think that

we heard an earlier argument, based on Hope versus Broomfierd,

that set a stqndard 9f Don-sonfiscationr ond all of a sudden,

we see an absolute reyersaL of that standard, which empoh,ers

the legislature tg confj,ssate }and by way of purchase or

cAndemnation, which also prgyides a justification for eminent

4omain t9 meet the. nain tes!. They can say easily that

conde.mnation of the rand is just qompensation for taking the

land. That gives no t,eeth to eminent domain. rt gives no

teeth to the preyious articre on utilitics and energy, and

it just continuss a \^,oIl-ostablishad, woII-thought-out.r

well-planned pattern that is very apparent here, and I think

we shourd not ret the curtain farl on it. we are doing good

thus far in striking the previous section, and I think we

should do the same and strike this section.

MS. JONES: Delegate Rothschild?

MR. ROEHSCHTLD; r think f or us to make a decisi.on
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here on whether or not the state olrns the utilities or

a private company owns the uti lit,ies is not the guestion. t/hat

my pref,erence is is not relevant. But vrhat is relevant is, if

$re do not have a section like this in the constitution, do we

now and f,orever rure out the possibility of the state ovrning

the utirities, if such shourd be desirable. And if that is

f,or nov, and forever rured out by not having that in the consti-

tution, r would be against not having it, because r would like

that option to be there.

Ilut I would like to dircct a gucstion to General

counser to understand whether or not, if the state at some

point wanted to partici.pate in owning or ohrn the uti.rities,

do we have to have something rike this in the constitution?

Are problems created by not having it there?

1,1R. THOMAS: I would just refer all of you to

the report on page 3. r think that language is too strong as

it st'ands right ngrr, and even with the amendment of the word

"appropriationr', r bericve it stilr may pase ccrtain consti-

tutionar probJ.ems. But, r did recommend certain ranguage

that wourd achieve the same goar that you want and hopefurry,

what the committee wanted, by ranguage from the t4ichigan

constitution that nay serve the various purposes that want

\t
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!lR. ROTHSCHILD: Thank you. I am sorry, I havenrt

to be met.

read the report,

MS " JO}IES:

MR. CROFT;

MS. JOI.IES:

Delegate crof.t?

Ird like to def er t,o the next speaker.

Delegate Bruning,

MR. ARUNIIJG: I wiII disagree with thc previous

speakers. r donrt have probrems $rith this. This uses the

WOf d, ttmayrr -- nOt 'rmUSttt Or t'ShalIr r bUt ,tmay,r. And t,hiS iS
lgives the state the option of essentiarry going into the pubrid
Iutilities business. r am not convinsed by any means that. tnis 
I

is a notion of pubric utirities, pubricly i'ura utirities, I

cooPerativeLy-owned utilities, is unigue, is different, is

un-American, or any other number of, things which r think

that Delegate Cooper claims it might bo,

I am'.not convinced the history of private utility

ownership in this country is one that has been so respective

of peoplers best interests, particularly something

as the provj.sion..of eneiEy,,to.the citizens .of the

it cannot be improved upon.

as essentia

state, that

r very strongry support leaving open the possibirit,y

of pubric ownership. r am not sonvinced that wirl be a mess,

a failurez and r bel,ieve very strongry that it, courd indeed

rt
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be very beneficiar for tlre people of the state, particularly

$rhen the major incentives for prof,it-making have been'.:reduced

and it gets down to the very serious business of producing

energy cheapryl guickry and f,airly to atr the citizens of
the gtate.

Thank y9u.

MS, JONIIS i Delegatc Jqrdan?

llB. iroRDAN; Medame chairperson, r 'am distubbed when

r hear these issues raisccl about the way this article is

99ing t9 fgrce the state into coBpetitign with private

lndus try.

Now, General Counsel says

are qgnstitutignal conceSns, but he

in his repgrt that there

dgesnrt gg 9n to elabgrate.

I don I t know how you make a dccision in absence of some clear

direction. He also said it was to.o strong.

Irty problem is, r don't think there is anything sacre

about private ownership of businesses when it, comcs to the need

for serving people. r say that from this perspective. r

remember a few ycars agor when o. Roy chark came into this

city and destroyed the bus companyl and tlre government has

since taken over and provided us wit,h a better system. r am

reminded that the same situation existcd for Amtrak whcn wc

had private ownership of the rairroad. Nordr w€ go on and on
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and orr rrrhere I think it is wrong for us to convey the idea

that privatel.industry operates motre ef f iciently and serves

people better t,han the government. It is a lie. Now, we

can look at utilities and at transportationr but vre could look

at other areas, such as Lockheedr w€ could look at Chrysler,

and now todayr w€ see hre have Braniff International.

The point frm trying to make is that there is a

philosophical and ideologicaJ. perspective that is being put

forth here, and maybe hre have to come to grips with that

t,his evening. But I donrt think that there has been any

argument that persuades me from not doing it here, because I

have not heard anyone say that it is clearly unconstitutional,

and it rePresents an irreconciLable conflict between provisions

of:the constitution of the united states. r have onry heard

some very vague, ideorogical reasons which have to do wit,h

the sanctity of private ownership of businesses. r donrt

think t,hat lre necd to bo swayed by thata

I raised Last night to present a proposition on one

othcr portion of this section. I say it is tinc that we

start dearing with tha guestion of pcopre beforc propcrty.

Now, our Jaws have been structured in this country to provide

advantages to t,hgse who have propertyr nnd havc provicled

tremendous benefits for the property itself, r am reminded of
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t,he case here in Washington, D.C. of our Court of Appeals,

which rul,ed that the government is under no obligation to

provide service to individuals in respect to PoIice progection

or fire protection. Maybe that is tdhy we have greater resPon-

ses of, the Police when a bank is robbed than we do in our

city when there is someene raPed.

so I am just suggesting that there is a fundamental

question that needs to be bridged at t,his point. That

fundamental guestion deaLs with the issue of property rights

versus rights of peopJ.e. l{or^r, the delegates have to f,ace

that issue, and that is a very obscure argument, that has to

do with me concerning myself with whether a man or a corporar.:i.oln

vrants to make a profit. I am saying nany timesr those profit,s

are made at the expensc of and on tlre backs of workers and

peopJ.e, and I think it is time that we need to come to grips

wit,h that issue here, in this Constitutional Convention.

So I am opposed to striking tltis articlc because I

have not seen any information or evidence or testimony or any-

thing else introduced at this point that compels me to make

another decision, and my appeaL right now is in part emotional

but it has al,so gi.ven some examples of, where I f,elt that

private industry has not served us well, I have also given

examples where I felt that those who provide public servicos
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have not dealt, vrel,L. And I just wish that the proponents of

this amendment would do the same, and stop trying to get us

to take these positions based on feelings one $ray or another,

and give us some information that, we san use to make some

ob j ect,ive decis ions.

Thank ygu very much.

MS. JOIIES; Delegate Love?

MR, LOVE: Madame Chair, I move to make a substitute

amendment to the ourahan proposal to strike. r am essentiarry

adopting the suggestion of our counseL. I think it achieves

the same thing that the committee does, but maybe a little more

quietly.

It would read as foLlows; ,.The state may acguire,

own or operate public service f,acilities or supply vrat,er,

1ight, heat, povrer, communication, sewage disposal, and

transportation to the residents.,l

MS. JONES: ts tlrere a second to the substit,ut,e?

(Whereupon, the motion was duly seconded.)

MR" B. MooRE: lrrould the Deregate prease repeac it?

MR. LOVE: The bulk of, this is on page 3 of,our

Legar counselrs memo, wi.th just a few changes, and r wirr

just read it. r omit everything on the first rine and just

sayr "The staterr, and then the second line says, t,may acguire,
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own, or operate public service facilities for suPplying water,

light, heatr Pow€rl' r- andj.I add the vJord Icommunicationsrr,

because at some pointr yle may be talking about telephone

or television "sewage disposal, and transportation to

the residents. "

I think this does exactly the same thing the Comnitte

does. The J.anguagc is not guitc as strong, but I think it is

adeguate for eetving the purpose of, allowing the state to take

over any of, these if it, so wished,

MS. JONES: Delegate Crof,t?

MR. CROFT: Yes, Itm not whether f have the right

to do this

MS. JONES: Delegate Croftr you should speak for

the Committee,

MR. CROAT: Okay. The only problem I have with the

substitute amendment is the listing of the services. r think

that it irs far safer to use the siurple wordsp ',utility

servicesr', because vre do not know what in the future wiII

be considercd utility services, so I would suggcst if

that clrange bc made in tlre subseitutcr thc Committee would have

no problems with it. rn ot,her wordsr w€ are concerned with

the launduy I j,s ting of things ,

MS. JONES: Do you accept tlrat?
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MR. LOVE: we]}, the problem is some of these are

not utiLities. Transportation is not a utility.

MR. CROFT: yes, it is.

MR. LOVE: Communications is a utility?

MR. CROPT: Yes, everything Iisted is,

MR. LOVE; Then, I'1I accept that.

Ms. JONES; The maker of the motion and the person

giving the language, wourd you give the proper ranguage.'tor:

the Secretary, please?

while t,he maker of the motion and DeJ-egate croft

are getting'the wording together for the secretary, will t,he

delegates withhold their guestions f,or one minute?

(pause. )

MR. LOVE: Okay. Irm going to read this. It is

somewhat brief , and you might, rvant to write it exactly as is.

It says; ',The state may acguire, gvrn, or operate

public utilities ancl provide thedrsortices to its residents,,,

we wilr change the title to "pubric ut,irities'. 1 period.

MR- KAMEI,TY; rs that, a substit,ute for the second

sent:ncei or the first sentence?

MR. LOVB: That is a substitute for everything.

MR. KAI{ENY: Including the first, sentence?

MR. LOVE; Including the first sentence,

.!
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MR. B. MOORE: That is a substitute for the entire

Section 4?

MS. JONES: It is a substitute for the amendment to

strike.

MR. LOVE: Yes, it is a substitute for the amendment

to strike.

(Whcreuponp thc motion vras duly seconded. )

MS. JONES: It has been proPerly moved and seconded

to substitute the Love language as given to us by the

General CounseL for the amendment to strike.

DeXegate t.larcus?

MR. MARCUS: Chairperson Crott has already spoken

for me. Thank your

MS. .TONES: Delegate Long?

MR. LONG: The treason that this language is in the

Mic!:igan Constitution that is, the original J.anguage which

r^ro now havc hcforc us apieca is t,hat statcs havc an

inherent right to do the things which we are proposing to put

in the constitution. There is no guestien about the right to

do that.

The reason this original language here was in the

Michigan constitution is that municipalities, being creatures

of the states, do not have that inherent right. So, in the

!t
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Michigan constitution, in order to

to own and opera r.e utilities, they

the constititution. It had to be

aIIow locaI jurisdictions

had to be so empowered by

given to them as a constitu-

tional right.

This language that is bef ore us is, I t,hink, nov,

acceptable to me, It is innocuous. It does nothing in that, i

says you have the right that you already have which is fj.r:e

wit,h me I dontt see any reason to put it in here, but lrm

not going to object, to it.

MS. JONES: Delegate Eichorn?

' MS. EICHORN: I would just support Section 4 as

drafted if it ended after the word (inaudible). My concern

'as':about the inprications in the renaining ranguage, and r

now have a concetrn with the substitute and would Like to know

if it rules out the possibilit,y of a eooperative of users.

can that be regisrated? r wouLd rike to le4ve that possibiri-

tY.

CouId someone answer that? Can a cooperative be

permitted by legislation

MS. JOI.IES:

answer the guestion?

MR. CROFT:

is tlat tlat may faLl

Delegate Love or Delegate Croftl cEn you

The problcm with

smack in conf,li.ct

the guestion you raj.se

with the eminent domai.

.i

1

I

,
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proyision that we haye Passed Uhet essentiqlly sflYS th.At when

yau take it f,rom one private to another Priyate use for Prcflt,

and you canrt show E profit wouldnlt be Dade, that you haye to

do it when thcre is no other alternativer and there would be

another al.ternative it the Public cen use it. So the substitu

may indeed cancel out the possibilit,y of cooperative consumers.

MS, EICHORI'I: Of taking property with the purpose of

a cooperative is that what you are saying?

MR. CROET; Yes. In other wordsr the way the

substitute is written, it may cancel out the possibility of

being abLe to transfer it':to a cooperative because that is

private, and there would be profit made, and the problem we

would run into is that we passed an eminent domain section

t,hat essentially argues that if there is some other way

besides transferring it that wayr you can.t do it.

MS. EICHORN: But you are raising anotherissue. you

are saying that as original.Iy drafted, a utility could be

(inaudible) from the private sector and given to a cooperative?

MR. CROFT: No. l{hat we were saying before is that

in the way ir. vras f,irst writtenr thc state could either

purchase or ..condemn a utility, its properties, and then the

statc could eithcr ovrn or operatc itself, or the statc could

transfer the ownership and operation to a consumer evolved
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rate base. Nowr the language authorizes that. The problem I

havc, just anslrcring your guestionr there may be a possibilit,y

that the present language runs into the trray that we have

drafted the eminent dornain sect,ion of our qonstitution.

MS. EICHORN: It seems to me that the state could

contract out the delivery of the utiJ.ity services, to a

cooperatj.ve, the sane way that other services could contract

it, out. But I wonder if there is any legal advice to the

contrary. ,If not, I would like the record to ref lecu'that

thcra is a possibility.

MS. .IONES: Delegate Schrag?

MR. SCHRAG; Pass.

MS. JONES; Delegate Kameny?

MR. KAMENY: Yes, I would like to ask the maker of

the motion how this motion differs, except as a matter of pure

stlrre, from what is in the committee ranguage here. you say

it in a totarl.y dif,f erent way, but unress r am missing

something and r nay werl be, and thatrs why my guestion

I see absolutely no difference in content at alL.

MR. LOVE: Neither do I.

MR. KAMENY: Thenr why are you making it?

. MR. LOVE : Because I think the worcling is a Ii tt Ie

Iess harsh.

(
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MR. KAIIENY: I have a second guestion, if I may.

MS. JONESs Yesr 90 ahead.

ItlR. KAMENY; That is, I am a little concerned about

and I asked you this question informally trhen you were maki

the motion"--. about your intention to delete the first

sentence, which seems to provide a kind of, a rationale,

estabLishes a rationale. that remains in for doing t,hat, which

think may be a necessity of some importsance or value, and I

would Like to know your reason for elininating the first

sentcncc rathcr than substitucing for thc sccond.

MR. LOVE: !1y. assumption was that it wasnrt really

necessary. You'could .al,ways put it as an amendment to

mine, if it passes.

MR. KAMENY: Thank louo

MS. JONES: Delegate Mason?

MR, MASON: I rise in support of both the original

version and the amendment offered by Del,egate Love. I would

Iike to ask through the Chair the opinion of Counsel on

whether this authorizes the state to buy those parts of a

ProPerty which are not within the state but which are necessary

to provide the service within the state. In other words, the

major sources of water, which we have all had to cleal withl

the najor sources of, electric power, the major sources of gasr
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are outside the state. r am sure that our utirities r.1. ,

ov/n these properties at various places outside the state, and

to buy t,hat part of the property which is in the District

would reave us in a very awkward situation of not owning the

sources of what we are distributing. r just want to be sure

that we are not limited to that part of, the property that is

wit,hin tlre state.

necessary within the Dist,rict.

MR. Ir{ASoNl Right. r just want to be sure there is

no limitation to buyingr sBy, a power station on the virginia

side of the .river, or somewhere irir t'taryrand, or wherever it
might, be nesessary.

MS. JONES: Delegate Jackson?

MR- JAcKsoN; Madame chairman, is it in order that
r make a subsitute? can r do that? May r offer an amendment

to the substitute. .

MR. TIIOMAS: As

chase utiLities, are they

far as if the state decides to pur-

linitedr to"only buying what is

There is already a subst,itute on the

dealing with the question from Delegate

: I don I t see anything in this phfase,

from only purchasing things within the

floor.

Mas on.

MR. TIONES :

Counsel was

co ahead.

MR. TITOMAS

that li.mits a state
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state, in order ta gperate in the ste,te.

UR. MAS0N i r realize there is nqth+qg in t'h+g

phrase. I just wqndered if it was necessefY t9 say e{fifna-

tively rrincluding thet part of, the preperty lgcgted autei(ie

the staterrT to be sure that thBt pghter was included.l

MR. OHOMAS; I dqnlt see its ebsglute necess'qyi but

I wouldn I t see anyt,lring vrrong wi !h it, eithef ,t

MR. .IACKSON: J'tadame Chairperson?

MS. JQNE$ i I"1r. Jacksgn?

MR. JACKSoN; lladame qhairpersqnf r would like to

anend the substitute .lrit,h ene line, where hre \rrauld say

preceding it, t'UtiLities are werks of public neqessity end

importance whish the state may proyide.rt

MS, {QNESi Read that egainf Delegate Jacksen.

MB. .TICKSQN; The f irst line ef rhe gpiginal rpgtion,

r wourd like to insertr Bt the beginni.ng, '.utirities are werks

9f public necessity and importance wh.ich the state nay pFoyide.

MR, KAMENy; Yeu are adding that preceding his?

MR, JACKSON; That I s right. Brief ty, I w9u1d say

that the only reasen r do this is because this sets the

rationale and the precedent end the irgpgrt,ance 9f utilities
in the public interast. It is that simplc.
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MS. JOIIES: trs there a second to the Jackson

amendnent? i

(lillrereupon, the motion was duly seconded.)

MS. JONES: The Secretary has asked if you t^rou1d

please write that out for him?

MB. JACKSON: Madame ChAir, it is right in section 4.

MR. LOVE: Madame Chair, if it is in order, I would

accept that.

MS. JONES: yes, it is in order.

Are vre ready to cut off debate?

Delegate cooper, would you speak to the amendment?

MR. COOPER:. yes, I would Like to speak against

the Jackson amendment, simpry because it has no weight.

Everybody knows that utiLities are works of pubric necessity.

That goes without saying, we know the importance. And by

being silent on it, it is obvious that the state may or may

not provide it. That is just unnecessary verbage,:to

continually weight clown this wholc sootion,

!{S. JOI,IES: Delegate Barnes?

MR. BARNES; I move t,hc prcvious guestion,

(Whereuponp the motion was duly scconcled. )

Ms. JONES: The question has been moved and seconded,

AII those in f,avor wilL show their hands.

we are carling the questioni vre have cut off debate.
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(a show of'hands.)

MR. COOPER: Eighteen.

MS. JOI,IES: Those opposed?

&lR. 'KAMENY:' Madape Chairman, parliamentary inquiry.

MS. JONES:r Delegate Kameny?

MR. KAMENY: If we should vote this down, vrhat are

we lef,t, with nor,v? I want to know what the seitruence is.

MS. JONES: We will be back to the motion to st,rike.

We wiII be back to the Oulahan motion to strike.

MR. KAMENY: And then what?

MS. JONES! If vre vote down the Love substitute,

$re will be back to the Oulahan motion to strike.

MR. KAMENY: And if that fail.sr: vre are back to che

Committee I s language?

MS. JONES: We will be back to the Committeers

language.

MR, KAMENy; Thank you very much.

Dolegate,faskson?

MR. .IACKSON: The Committee has accept,ed the

language of Delegate Love.

MS. JONES: Nor no. The motion that is on the

floor at this point is the J,anguage of Deregate Lover BS

amended by hirn. rf that fails the guestion is, if that

!!
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fails, what wiII we be back to. If that

back to the Oulahan amendment to strike.

anendment tg st,rike f ails, then we vri I1

Ianguage of, the CeBBitstee.

The gue'tion has been called. AlL thpse in feYor

of the substitute motion, would you signify by showing your

hands? ,

(A show of hands. )

MR, COOPER: Twenty-three.

MS . ,JONES : Those oppose d?

(A show of hands.)

lt{R. COOPER : Three .

MS, ,.IONES: .Those abstaining.

(A"show of hands.)

MR. COOPER: One.

MS. JONES: The motion passes.

Delegat,e Crof,t?

MR. CROI'T: Madame Chair, I move the adoption of

what is now Section 3, as amended.

(Whereupon, the motj.on was duly seconded.)

MS. ,JONES: It has been moved and seconded

MR. CROFT: ft is the old Section 4.

failsr vre wil,l be

If the Oulahan

be bAck tq the

asMS. JONDS: A11 those in f,avor of Section 4
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amended, please shov, your hands; section 4 as amended.

(a shor., of, hands.)

MR. COOPER: Twenty-ttro.

MS. JOIIES: Those opposed?

(a show of, hands. )

MR, COOPER: Four.

MS. JONES: Are there any abstentions?

(tlo response. )

MS. JONES: The section is adopted.

Delegate Croft?

MR. CROFT: l,tadame Chair, I move the adoption of

e articre entit, led, r'Transportation, utilities and Energyr',

it has been amended.

(tVlrereuponp the motion was duly seconded. )

MS. .rOlIES: It has been moved and seconded to adoFrt

AS

t,h

as

the article, 'Transportat,ionr utilities and Energy',,

amended.

Are there any speakers?

Delegate Coopcr?

MR. COOPER: I.ellow delegates, I urge you to vote

against this motion.

MS. JONES: Delegate Long?

MR. IONG: For the usual reasonsr that tve are

ti
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busily adding unnecessary statenents in the constitution to

grant this state Powers which it has inherently, under the

U.S. Constitution, I urge you to vote down the sectionl and

keep the constitution cleaner than it is novr.

MS. JONES: Delegate Croft, would you like to speak?

MR. CRO!'T: Madame Chairman, I think other sPeakers

have spoken much more eloguently than I have on this issue.

MS. JONES: Are there any other speakers?

Delegate Barnes?

MR, BARNES; I oaII the guestion,

MS. JONES; The guestion has been caLled.

(Whereupon, the motion was duly seconded. )

MS. .IONES: AII those in favor of calling the

guestion, show their hands.

(a show of hands. )

MR. COOPERi Twenty-three.

MS, JONES: Those opposed?

(No response. )

MS, JOIIES: Those abstaining?

(tto response. )

MS. .IONES: This is to adopt the article as amended.

Those in favor of adopting the article as amended wiII show

your hands.

'!
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(e shov, gf hands. )

MR. COOPERs Nineteen.

MS. JONES: Those opposed?

(A show of hands. )

MR. COOPER: Four.

MS. JOIIES: Abstentions?

(e show of hands.)

IrlR. cooPER : One .

MS. JOUES: The article is adopted.

Delegate Crofta

MR. CROBT: Madame Chairmanr the next article is

one that will. talie a great deal of debatel and I would ltke

to respeetfully request a ten-minute recess before rr,e

proceed.

MS. iIONES: It is now ten minutes to two.

recess and come back at tvro, so donrt go far.

(Short rocosE, )

we will

MS. JONES: WiII the delegates please take their

seats? We wiII come back to order.

Del,egate Croft?

MR. CROBT: Madame Chair, I move the adoption of

Section L of the Labor Relations ArticIe, entitled "Collective

BargainiDg, "
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MS. JONES; f t has been moved and seconded.

MR. CROFT: There is a minority report.

MR. COOPER: The minority report is from DeJ.egate

Corn. It $rou1d be on page 10, Sectign I, line 1, to insert

the folJ.owing J,anguage, rrexcept for police personnel, fire

personnelz and heaILh sare personnel,r,, and delete from Iine 3

on down, after the word, "choosing,,-

MS. JONES: Is there a second for the Corn amendment

(Whereupon, the motion was duly seconded. )

MS. JOI{ES: You may speak to the Corn amendment.

Delegate oulahan?

MR. OULAHAN: I move a substitute

MR. JACKSON; Madame Chairmanr point of order. As

you know, r put f,orward an amendment at 8;30 yesterday raorning

r shourd have the right to the froor first. r asked for that,

right tteo days ogar and you put my namc on an amcnclmcnt f,or it

yesterday.

'.MS. .TONES: Delegate Jackson, you will have

right, to the floor f,irst when we have the amendment.

the minority report.

MR. ,IACKSON: This is the minority report.

MS. .IOI,IES : Oh, weII, I didn r t know that. I

you wanted your amendment to come to the floor.

t,he

This is

though t
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MR. JACKSON: Yes, ma

report got to the floor I then I

MS. JONES: Oh, I see

for that privilege.

tam, but when the minority

hrould like to amend that.

. Delegate Jackson did ask

Delegate Jackson.

MR. JACKSOII: .Yes. I would like to amend that to

arnend that to strikc out every vrord Lhat comes after the

word, 'rabrid9B,t.

MS. JONES: The motion is tso strike. Is this to

strike the Corn amendment?

MR. JACKSON: The Corn amendment has certain addi-

tions to this. I move to strike everything from the Corn

amendment, whj.ch then goes back to the originar amendment,

af ter the word, ,,abridgG',.

My amendment woul.d then readr ,,Firstr it, is the

right of pubric emproyees to bargain col'J,bctivery through

representatives of their own choosing. Thc right to strikc

is 6,rfdndam€ntal and inherent part of the right, to organize

and bargain coLIcctivcIy.,,

IrtS. JONES: Delegate Jackson, I believe that you

have to strike the Corn amendment first,

llR. "JACNSOl{: AII right.

MS. JONES: Is there a second to Delegate Jacksonrs

rl
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amendment.
.'a',ar '

MS" JOIIES: Delegatc Jaclison has movcd ;rn, (-rrrrcndmcnt
t

to strike the Corn ancndment,.

(Whereupon, the motlon vras duly secondc<i. )

MS. JONES: There is a sccond Lo t,ha Jaciison arncnd-

ment.

Yes, DeIegat,c CooJ)er?

MR. COOPER: Ird Iike to know if thc Jackson amon<Imc

wouLd be in order, inasmuch as the corn amendment strikes

ovcrything f rom lina 3, wielr Ehe scnLcncc bcgirrnin<; r.ri Llr

ItThe right to strike'r, and the JEckson arncndmcnt clocsnrt

apply to that.

MS. gONES: The Jackson amcndment, is in order. ,I.hr:

Jackson amendment is to strike the corn amendmcnE. we lracl

an amendnent of the same sort earlicr today thau tras l>os i tivc I

in orderl'and it, is positiveJ.y in orclcr, Hr...coopcr. Delogat,e

Jackson has to speak to thc corn amenclmcnt, which is on Ehc

floorl and he has movcd to stri,kc tlro corn amcn<lmonL, ancl

there is a second.

MR. ifACKSOlt: I want to

MS. JONES: Delegate Jackson, as I said beforc, you

must speak to the Corn amendment fitrst.

MR. -JACKSON: you missed ny point. Thc Corn
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amendment went to Iine 3, correct, to Llre vrord, "choositl 9".

MS. JONES: Ycs.

I{R. JACKSOI,I; I woul(i lilcc to alnend tlratr l.lariarnc

Chairmanr to add the words, "The rigirL to strike is a

fundamental and inhercnt partr " atrcl (ro down to ";tl>ri<i,rc"

and strike everyt,hing that I'ls. Corn has put forvrar<1,

MR. CROAT: Point of inform.rLionr !tacialnc Clrairm.u).

MS. JONISS: Yes .

MR. CROFT: frm trying to figure out whethor a

substitute for the Corn amcndmcnt is bainq offcrcclr of,

whether an amendment to the Corn amcndment is bcinq offcred.

If an amendment to the ar,rendmcnt, is bcing of f ercd, i L is

probably out of, order.

MS. JONES: No, it tras my understanding that Delegat

,Iackson was moving to strikc the Corn amendmcnt.

'MR. JACKSON: tlcII, Ict mc qsk a guest,ion, Maclame

Chaitrman, WouJd it be in ordcr, t,hcn, if I offcred a

substitute for the Corn amendnent?

MS. JONES; Yesr you can move a substitutc for

Ms. Corn,r 3 amendment.

MR. JACKSOII: Okay r the substit,ut,e woulcj bc I

wonrt read the whore thing it, wourci st,art wit,h tlre vrorcl,

,persons'r and. end with the wordl ,'abridge,,.

rt
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MR. KAltENy: And strike everything tlrcrcafLcr'/

MR. iiACKSOI,I: Yes , sir.

!1S, JONES: fs tircre a Bccond'/

(Whereuponr the rnotion ns duly seeon<1ecl. )

MR. .IACKSOIJ;.' ,I ..wiIl. spcall on thiE wltcn tlrc Clrair

recognizes mc.

MS. JONUS: Dclegate Jack$on,

MR. \TACKSON; Just a fevr words. This is vrlrcre .rl.l

the sheep, black and white, rich and poor, the ones who

eat green grass or bLue grass, havc a chancc to cornc l:ack to

the flock.

Madame chair, a fundamer)!al ri<;lrt of any pcrsop i1

this country who works ancl toirs is thc righE to own lris

labor. Eotr thosc of us rike Rc r whosc f oref at,hers vrerc

sraves, who were brought hcrc wi t,h nothing but broocl an<l

sweat dripping f,rom our bodies, wc lr.rd thc right uo worli,

and f ron that point on, lladame chair, nny pcople, blacll ;:copre

and working people, have becn thc base of uhis councry, ancl

we have been so f,ar denied. As brack peoplc, lrc lrave been

only voting sg rong, and that has bccn one import,ilr t. poi, t,.

But the most import,ant in this is the right for us to cro

with gur labor as we so choose.
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!tr. Cfoft said ycstcrclay t,hat thc Ncw Yor:k constiLu-

tion says labor is not a commodity" t{clI, in facL, }iadamc

Chairman, Iabor is a commorlity, bouuht, and solcl in tltc

market every day. For thosc trho are lawycrs and vrhatnoL, i t

goes to thc lrighcst, biddcr i tor Uhose wlt<.r aro Iikc lnc and lravc

nothing, in many cases it does to thc )ti<;ltcst,, in $omc cascs i

goes to t,he Iowcst. DUL iu is a]] wc ltavu. Il; is a]I \'/e ltave

to bargain with, it is aII u/e havc to makc our Iiving wit,h.

Madanre Chairman, many peoPle say it is not, in thc

U.S. Constitution. But I lookcd back at the U.S. Conscieuuion

The U.S. Constitution was passed by 110r000 whitc malcs with

property; not a single vroman voted on it, noE a sin(, 1.c bl.acli

person -- which means that one out of six pcoplc in this

country who had property passed this constieution, That, is vrh

I understand why it is not in therer oncl I think that it

would hav6 been, but that is not Elrc qucstion. llany would

say the right to stsrikc is noE in many othcr consuiuutions.

We1I, who cares about what is in othcr constitutions'i t're arc

deal.ing with the people of D.C., 67 percenL ot wirom arc public

workersp and the majoriEy of wlrom arc wor):,crs an<l I mi<-JlrL

add, the maj ority are poor and black like m€. Ancl i f Lirerc is

anything in socicty that I know I vriIl, do, it is stay

Poorp stay blacli, work ny tail off, pay taxes ancl die. I,laybc

r!
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some PegpLe can move out of their houscs, bug 1ner I [avc no

choice, and my'hrorking brothers and sist,ers havc no choicc at

AII.

Iladame Chairman, I will go f arthcr. I f !'/e rerxcmbcr

the great Prince of, pcace, thc shinin<j s tar of our naLion,

Martin Luther King, he gavc his Iifc figlrting for uhc riglrt of

public workers to strike. ThaL is what he gave his life for.

Some may have disagreed with him on ccrt,ain points, but if a

man -- and I did say it if a man docs not find sometlring lre

is will,ing to dic for, thcn hc is not worEh livin<1. 't'hat rrfls

something to die for. lty labor is sornctlring to dic Eor, and r

will put this on thc Lina rigl'ru now.

And let me statc this. I havc not, vrastcd a minur'c o

time of anybody in this Convention. I have not goLtcn otl

the floor and uscd dilatory Eactics. I havc not arguocl ovor

simple points. r have not wasted a pcnny of this convention's

money. I have not begged like a clog for a bonc. I havc not

begged anybocly f,or a vot,c or traded onc thing f or anot,hcr.

But on this, I ask a roll caJI vote on cvcry,

singre thing, Madame chairmanr aDd if you cJeem it unnccessary,

I wiJ,I pay for it myse If . But on this point, I r,rant a public

record so that cverybody who ca]1s lrirnscl f ',a f ricncl o f

working people", we will see.
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(AppIause. )

MR. JACXSON; f hope thc "[iashington PosE'r Jruts ilr

in every paperr and if tlrey don't, r wiIl t,c11 Llrc vote rnysclf

all over this';city. People can see it as they vrant to see i L.

Madame Chair, I havc spoRen to labor laadcrs in

this city, incl,uding the hcad of tire Ccnural La):or CounciI, irr

my capacity as a Dclagatc, as a formcr worlier wlro has shovcllccf

manure in the corn f ielcts of Alcrbama r so I know i L , and wc

wilI count the heads.

Madame Chair, I spcak for L)rc ri<;ht of my Iabor ancl

the l.abor of al.1 people in this City, ancl it shoulci noE bc

abridged by anyone. Eor t,hat rcason, l.iaclarne Clrair, I r.rouI<.i

strike this, and say again, when this argumcnt about public

safety comes up'r it is much clangerous for a worker to work

under horrendous rabor conditions. r rvouLcl ratlrcr lravc a

Policeman h,arking a picket linc than tircd, who has not bccn

given the right to f ire on somconc wlro was shootin<3 mc i n

the back, because bo is ..; !ired. Tirat, argumcnt must go ou!

ofthe range of reason.

Madame Chair, this is

people; a fundamental law of the

adopted. Thc:rc:ij.s no ot,her wc1 /.

(Whereupon, the motion

a f,undamental riqht, of aII

land. I movc ny mot,ion to

Tharr)'. you.

was duly scconded.)

bc

rt
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MS. JONES: DeJ.egate Oulahan j ust a minut,e ,

Delqgate Jacksonr dt the Proper timc, f wi l] c;ivc you t,hc

right to call for a roll caII votc.

MR, JACKSON: Thank you,

MS. JONEs: Dclcgatc oulairan?

MR. OULAHAN: I will agrcc thrlt t"ro shoul(i lravc a roI

caIl vote on this, l.ladamc ClrairJ)ersot't because, as nly fricnd,

Delegate ,Iackson, has said, tiris is a vcry important issuc,

I lrave to dissent, however, f rom his reci t,at,ion of

past history and his dcscription of Llrc cconomlc sysucrn. r

donrt think they have any rclevance whatsocvcr to thc issue,

which is solely the right to votc of pubJ.ic cmploycas. Therc

is no fundamental right for public employees to strike. It, is

not in the Constitution. It has never bcen cngravccl anywhcrc

in our law unless thcre was a specific stauuEory or const.itu-

tionaL proviBion to that effect.

. I might also add ehag I doAr t tlrink it is rclcvanl:

to say that certain people's serviccs go to thc lrirShcst, biclcler

That has nothing to do witlr t,he poinr. Thc point has to clo

with what kind of a government we lravc ancl whetlrcr r,itc

government setrves the people. rf you have the riglrt to strike

as a public persgnr ouE ri.ght Uo prot,cctionr to wclfarc, to

servic€s1 to lraving our garbage pickccl upr having our traslr
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picked uPr having traffic lalien carc ofr is destroyod. Atrd

under those circumstances, I urgc that, this Convontion rojcct:

the amendnent.

But let me say somcthing eIsc, I'ladamc Clrairl)crsoll .

This is one of thc crucial points of Lhis Convcntion. Tf, the

righti:to strike by pubric cnployces, incruding policcmcn anrl

other pbblic service workcrs is insertod in t,his ConsLituLion,

it is my humble opinion the const,it,ution wirl be rejcctcd by

the yast majority of the people in this City.

MS, .IONES: Dclagate Long ?

MR, LONG: As was expected, lvo have a classic.rL

debate on a t,horny question. l{e havc thc most c}o<1 uent

defense of, the riglrt to strikei wc havc thc argumcnts against,

putting that into the constitution. This is exactly what, r

expected,

'By treating the sub ject at aIl, we wi Il provi<lc

a forum for thc riglrt to work pcrf,ormancc againsL Lirc riglrr:

t'o strike performance. The guestion is, wlrat are t/re cloing

here. Are hre deciding .tlre right to strikc or right to. nork,

or are lre trying to wrice a constitution so that thc funclamcn-

tal rights of the peopre of the DistricE of corumbia are ats

l.ast real,ized and they become parE of this nation? Arc vre

here to try to appear to evcry sociar probrem which we can
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thinkQf?ThereareotherlraystoattackthoscProblemE'

Firstr we need to gain indepcndcncer tlrc right to dcal vritlt

gur 9wn affairs, and then wc can movc on uo t,he questions of

social policy. By Ioading down thi s cons ui tut, j,on r wc provido

every contending force that rvishes uo Iravc a relativcly clrca;>

sampaign to guestion its si<le of an argumcnt, a forum Lo ci<;

sor and in the ensuing carnage, thc consuit,utionr tire

fundamental demosratic rights of Llrc pcoplc of t,lrc Discrict

of Columbia wiII go dorln.

.MS. JONEIi: Delegatc llarnes'/

MR. BARNES: I sympat,hize with thc point raiscd by

Del,egate rfackson. Ilowever, I can I t vote for thc mcasurc f or

one very simpJ.e reason. We had testinony from a profcssiorirl

labor lawyer who indicated that

MR. KAI,IENy: CouId you usc Lhc rnicropironc, pleaso'?

MR. BARNES: -- yGSr weJlr tiraE is another point. I

am oppooed tg the.Iackson subsLitutc besausc I am conccrncci

about those people who depend on certain criticar governmcnt

servises. r strongly agree that governmcnt employees for the

most part shourd lrave the right to strike, and r tlrink in

most cases, in an armost overwhelming number of cases, tilat

is justified. r think. that is somethinc.y t,hat thc govcrnmcnt

has not caught up with" rt has not caught up with reality.
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Hovrever, I am concerncd abouL those peol)Ic v/ho

depend on certain critical. police protcctionr ccrt;rirr

critical f ire protection, and that, is t,hc rcasoll f or lincs 5

and 9 of the original Committcc proposal, to act as a safcguarci

for that, not a saf,eguard to cerLain non-esscntial scrviccs.

This is how it was cxprcsscd to tlrc CommigUec by a,)rofessi.otra]

labor lawyer r ME. .Tordan .

I\tS. JONES: Deleqlate Nahikian?

MS. NAIIIKfAN: Madame Chair, sevcral delegat,es have

aJ.ready sPoken to the fact, that perlraps this scction norc tlrarr

any other section represents a critical point of clecision-

making as to who we are wri ting a cons t,i t,ution f or.

Delegate Long has spoken ac;ainst t,ha Jaclison

amendment and has in fact introduccd a proposar against this

entire titler including the scction on rabor rc lcrt,ions. Ancl

his argum6nt is a spccious onc. lre says , very simply, that,

we shourd be about thc right of stat,chood, ancl vrc shourd not

Put anything in the constitution that, in fact cn<langers or

causes controversy around stat,ahood.

r slrould have t,o rcpeat onc of tire commcnts r made a

f,ew nights agor and that is t,hat, if rrc cannot write a constitu

tion that wil.l give us stat,chood uhat makcs thc rj.vcs of thc

vast majority ofLthe vast rnajority of the people in this
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City any betterl then $re have no busincss writing a constitu-

tion and sccliing statchood.

(Applause. )

MS. NANIKIAN: I think t,hat it, is im1>orLant thaL

people understand the history involved in the v!c1ltt to strikc.

My father was attacked by dogs and hosed down by watcr hoscs

i.n three-degree weatherr w€Ilking a picket Iine. In thc

State of North Carolina wlrcre chau lrap;roned go my faLltor, rt

also happened to me when I worked in a J.P. St,evens mill,

t,rying to pay'colIege tuition. Anci in t,irc Nort,h Carol.ina

state constitutionr there is a provision chat stands aqainst.

the unions, and in a number of oEhcr stat,es including our

neighboring state of virginia.

I think that if the polrer brokers of this country

can Put Provisions in constitutions that, speak against tlrc

rights of lrorkers, then it is time for us to stancl u,) ancl bc

st,rong and to put it in our consLit,uEion chat vre support, thau

rire 4r€1 and that we believe in workers having some basic

rights in this country.'

Thank you.

MS. .TONES; Dclegatc Coo;>cr?

you Listed.

I'lclcgatc l"lason, I lravc

MR. COOPER: I'd ]ike to speak againsE the Jackson
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amendment mainly because I am in favor of Chis vrhole scct'iorl

not appearing at alI, As you may knon, Uhis is all cxEl:cr1elv

controversial issue. That controvcrsy ccrtainly did nol:

escape us in committee.

Ho$rever, I think t,hat you mus u know that thorc arc

some grave inconsistencies in thc Commi Et,cc's rc1)orU wi Ult

regard to this issue. As I Pointcd oug carlicr, Lltcro is .r

terrible pattern at Play hcre that cvidcnccs itsclf in Lhc

Committee rePort. This eight and one-haIf lina section

lrarrants three and onc-half pagcs of rationale in Llrc

Comtbittee's report. What givcs it such Prccedcncc, r don't

know. It is a hot issue, trut olhcr issucs are eclually as hot.

What this report f,ail.s Eo detail. is thc fact that it does

carry Mr. ,fordan I s testimony. Mr. Jordan rras thc only witness

who testif,ied before us in any rouncltable, tlrc only witrrcss

who testifieO before us in any Committce hcaring, who cvcn

expressed the need to place the righU to scrikc in a

constitution.

Eellow delegates, therc is no prccedence for right

to strike in these United States. Nonc of the existing 50

states have an expressed right, to sLrike j.n tlrcir constitution

I donrt know how the Committee arrivccl at it,s rationale. It

certainly could not be through st,udying othcr statc
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constitutions or the model constitution'

secondlyr on another PoinL, I t.hink that mosL of Llri

language again is $reighty and unnecessaty. If you wiIl read

the Committ,ee rePorL, sentence one clearly states -- scntencc

one is essentially the Ianguage f,rom the Nationa] Labor

Relations Act, It is not fit for constituEional treaUlnct'lL' I

is given here in the rePort as being drawn from lcgislation.

We don't trant to legislatc t,hrough l;l'lis constitut,iort. 'I'lraL

has been expressed, yet that has st,ilJ bccn doner and it has

been fortified and supported in Ehis CommiuLccrs report.

There is a grave, grave inconsistcncy thcrc

I think thirdly that if we afford the right to

strike to public employees that then vre are in fact stepping

on the rights of the many graat citic,ens of thc new scatc.

We are denying them their right to protcct,ion r and t,hcrc f orc,

denying their probable right to liberuy and propcrty, rf thc

police or firemen go on strikc, then who is Lo prot,ect Ehc

citizens of the state and prot,cct t)reir rights? Is thc

right to strike greater than the ot,her enunnerated rights?

There is a red f lag in herc, also. tlow can tirc

Congress possibly supporE the right go sgrikc if tlro scat of

government itseIf,, where they must Live, whcre they musu

Iegislate I wi 1.1 not be protected, i f t,he policy go on s trikc,
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if the firemen go on strike? How do you think Lile Urtitc<l

States Congressmen can Possibly support Lhe possiblc cicmisrr

of their ovrn Iifo, IibcrtYr ProPcrty an<l familyl' I LIi1k

this is a horrendous article that is bound Lo catlsc issuc

among the voters of the sLatc. I tlrink ig is lloirtg Lo c.r\rsc

issue in Congress and will |re resoundly rejcct,cd.', So I Cllcrcl.c

urge that we re ject, this now, in no unccruain terlns, in tlris

constitutional convention, and reject, ic as uncercmoniousl, as

pgssibler such that vre can afford ourselves statehood, because

the ultimate goaL is tlre act,ual j.ssuc at stakc,

MS. JONES: Delegatc Bruning?

MR. BRUNIIIG: l.Jhen wc camc uo Ehis ConvcnLiorr

I think many of us hoped for a very simplc, straightforwarrl

dosument; but I always argued that thcrc would bc ccrt,ain

points that each delegate would detcrminc accorclinq to tlrcir

own experiences ancl biases, and there is a point, vrhcrc you

may compromise. Whothcr or noc it was secn in 50 oLlrcr

state constitutions, whether or not thcrc is a preccclcnt f or:

itr whet,her or not it makes sense, rvhether or noL iu woulcl

have a great effect on Congress or somebody else doln tlrc

liner there are certain issues that there can be esscntialLy

no retreat ono

I reaIIy appreciat,e the effort of thc Connnittcc Lo

fr
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try to balance a very tough sit,uat,ion, which is one of Lhc

t,hings I beLievc, probably f rom the start of t)rat CornmiLtac,

where we would probably vote for a blanket right to strike, c,r'i

would try to balance the concerns expressed by Delcaatc Coo;'rcr

regarding Public safet,y and healElr and Llrc Congrcssional

reaction.

I appreciat,e that effort. I ncvcrt,hcLcss iravc to

go to the basic issue that t,he righl; to strikc by anyone

to work is a basic right, is an unabriclgeable right. ti e

have argued that government employces arc somcirorv (ii f f crolll;

than the rest because one of Elrc argumcnts of tlrosc thcrncs

was because they hacl great job sccurity, could ncvcr <1 cE

laid of f , and so ortr we found out, rviEh the rate in cutbacks,

that that is not true; they are subject, co layoff, thcy arc

subject to reduced hours r iDd t,hat thara is no cluarant,ce<l

protectioir. There is supposed to bc a quicl pro quo: you

work f,or the govcrnmcnt, and cssontiarly, you are protccLed.

That is not t,he case.

I think the right, to strihe by pubJ.ic employees

incJ.uding firemen and poriccmen'ris a right, that t,irosc peo;rlc

donrt treat cavarierlyl caprieiously, or arbiErariry,

because those peopLe in rargc measure livc in Ehe ci.Ly,

work in the cityl have rerationships rvit,lr pcople in the ciLy.
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They will lot recklessly, heedlcssly cJo to a strikc unloss

they are Pinned to a waII.

We have heard t,hat Congress and itldeccl, t-ltc

fact that they have t,hat right may very well facilitat,c Lltc

settlement of labor ncgotiation disagrccmcJlUs. IinalIlr, wt.:

have heard that Congress vril.I not voce for this i,: Ehcy arc

putting themselves in dangcr. Let us noE kid oursclvcs.

Congress has the Potrerr the Presidcnt has thc Porvor, to

national,ize the National Guard on a moment. Thcy can fly in

airborne troops, and tlrcy have aI1 sorts of protccLivc ))oir,crr;

and the use of, all. the courts availablc to the Pcdcral

government. So let us not kid oursolvcs uhat l^Jashington rvi I]

burn down around their necks I and t,hey will sit, tlrerc,

helpIessly. They have plent,y of saf eguards.

MS. .TONES: De logate Kameny'/

'MR. KAMENY: f merely have a briaf qucstion for

inf,ormation f,rom thc Commicucc afuirough rny question is

perhaps answered by implication in tho report. rras thcre

any testimony to this point from represcneativcs or people

who in any !.ray tdere rePresentatives in ti1 c intcrcst of police

departments, fire department,s, public employees, in that

generaL class, which is the area of conEroversy.

MR. CROFT: Yes, I would likc to read on page 3 of
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the Committ,ee

testi.fied at

report. There tlas a lisU of Lhe paoplc wiro

the committee report. Tircro is Brllcc !'laxmatr, rvlto

represents no!, the Air Flight Attendants' Union. Brucc l'iaxmart

\,{as the head of the public employee organization whj.ch prccccic

t,he PERB. Bruce wsxman tost,ified for Elrc righL of Pul.rlic

employees to strike . 
'

Joy Groom, who is an expert on thc question of

comparable pay for comparable r.rork, r'rho dirccts that departmcn

at the NBA, testified in support, of that.

Frank GaIIow, Exccut,ive DirccLor, ADA, t.estifiecl irr

favor of that.

Dr. George Zacharia

Education Associationp 3-L/2

in favor of, that.

And Aernie Demzcck,

aLso reprisenting the Central

favor of that,

, Prcsident, UDC, l.A, NaUional

million mcrnbcrs stronq, tcstificct

PoIi tisal Di rccton, AFGE, and

Labor CounciI, tcstificd in

lvas for Ucn ycars the

fied in favor.

Etcc has rcccivcd a

which also endorscs the

And also, Dan Jordan, who

lawyer for the Postal, I.Ior)<ers, test,i

And furthermore r the Commi

L€tter from tlre Nurses t Association

position.

MS. JONES: The first point of information that, I
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heard was from Delegate Harris. The second point of informa-

tion will. be from.fan Eichorn, and thc tirird point of inllo]:rna-

tion from Talmadge l'toore.

MS. HARRIS: I have a question to DcIe<;atc Crof t.

when you say these people r{erc in favor of thau, arc you

saying they were in favor of thc rigltt to strikc ancl irt

favor also of putting it in Lhc consuiuution'l

MR. CROPS; Ycs. l.rhat happcned h,as Dan Jordan was

asked a guestion about the politieaJ. implications of an

absolute strikc vcrsus onc that, 1.ras Iimitcd. lle said hc woul<l

go for the absolute, but he would also proviclc us langua(,e for

the more Iimited version.

MS. IIARRIS: I guess I arn more or ]css concerncd wit

how many peopl,e on this Committee agreed that, it should bc

written in the constitution?

'MR. CROFT; The peoplc who tcstificd on that, issuc -

because people testified on issues ghat, thcy vrcrc inucrcstccl

in and concerned with evcrybody wlro test,ificd on thaL issuc

bef,ore public hearings r. and r have namccl the names, su;:porLccI

that being included in the constitutlon.

And in fact, dn the report, you have

which we thought was particuJ.arly eloqucnt,

here, off,ered by Dan Jordan. But the 1>oint

SO

Ir

thc language

wc ;;ut it in

m t,ry i ng to
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make is that everybody who came to public hcarings and

testified on that question endorsed t,hat, bcin<; itt tlrc

cons ti tution.

MS. JOI,IES; Point of information by DeIet,aEc

Eichorn.

MS. EICHORtt: f am intcrcsucd in knovrin<y wlrctircr

testif,ying f,or .ere you say j.ng thcy tcs t;i f ied f or Ehc

Conmittee recommendation or for thc substitutc offcrcd by

ME. Jackson? They are different.' And I would assume that

since the Cornmittee camc f ort.h rvi Elt this languagc Llrau ir:

was based uPon the recommendations of Lhosc pcrsons who

testified, and if

MR. CROrT: f would refer delegate Itichorn to Lho

Committee report. The Commit,tee report shows a change

in the language. The firs.t Ianguagc that r.rc prcscntcci to

the people rwas the language in wlriclr vre tverc t,ryin<; uc)

say absolute strike wi thout, taking i L on rvha t,ovor , an<I

peopre have said t,hat you have got to I f css uJ)r ]ikc you hirvc

got to say it, or you d.on't say it. Thc point, is ehat, peoplc

s6yr trYou ought to say it if Lhat,rs what you wanLr,,anci wc

want it.

Nowr the point is that Dan Jordan was askccl Lhe

guestion about some other kind of ranguagc, ancl irc of f erccl
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us two kinds gf language language tltat gives an absoluto

strike, language that Iimits it. Thc Committcc <lccidcd Lo (lo

vrith the Iimitcd vcrsion. That's whaL irap;:cncd. iJtrt Lltc 1;':itr

I am trying to make is that people tcsLificd for titc rigltt Uo

strike to be in the constitution.

MS. JONDS: Delegate Talmacl<;c lloorc.

MR. T. MOORB; CouId you ex;rIain go Inc ttltat lraplrctrs

with t,he state militia? The stata rqilitia is t,itc Govcrnorrs

troopsp Bnd I was nondering what place tltey would play in

this right, to strike. Could you rcspond go thau?

MS. JOI{ES: Delegate Jac}ison, would },ou }ike to

respond to his point of information'J

MR, JACKSON: The right to strike has a certain

meaning. the right to st,rike does not mean' thcy want. Lo go

out and strike. It means t,hey have thc ability to cxerc!se

this certain right. That is all it means. That is simple.

the other tlring, I donrt know. I havcnru writLen

a section on the militia. It is common knowlcdgc, t,irouc;h,

that when the U.S. government, and the postal Scrvicc wenL

on strikep the i.aionul Guard people did deJiver mail. The

people themselves are delivering mail..

. so the right to strike does not say that the

nilitia is cal,red out. The militia can only be carrcd ouL aL
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t,he will of the executiver is I undcrstand wh<rt tirc provisiotr

will be here. The militia does noE come out becausc a utriotr

says, "We want the right to striko."

MR. T. I'IOORE; lly Point rvas itr the casc of firc,

floods, civil disturbances, and things of that naLurc, Lllat

the government has the right t,o call out thc statc militia

to quell those disturbances. And I am wondering as to t'ritetlrcr

if we call the troops out, would thcy hava the ri<1ltt to sflYr

rtl am not going out; I am on sttrike." That,rs r,rhat I vranted to

know.

MR, JACKSON; I have not ]aid a word in therc about

troops, I might add, though, if therc is a national cmcrgoncy

or a state emergency, I would allol thcsc troops to go on

strike; they would have the right to. I am not speaking about

the national. militia.

MS, JONES: t?e wi 1I go back to t,he list. Tlre ncxt

person is Delegate Corn.

MS. CORN: I speak against Ehe amendrncnL that is ol'r

the f,loor now, and the reason is as follows. This scction

is the turning point, f beJieve t of whethcr or not you cl f,c

going to get statehood. Now, you have a very clcar clroicc

. MS. JONES: Delegate Cornr you are to speak to Lhe

motion that is on the floor.
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MS, CORN: I am spcaking Lo it. l,Jould you J)]casc

Iet me continue?

You have a choice here of put,t,ing your c(,o an(l

your desires and your dreams and your aspirations i nto Elri s;

document whilc being realistic and underst,anding oxactly w)rar:

congress wants in exchange for givlng you stat,choocl. ,t'horo vril

a "washington Post" editoriar ago scvorar wecks ogor;ur<i irr

that editorial., it made very clear congrcss' conccrn abouE tlrc

police and the f,ire and the health carc personnel striking.

That is their qritical, ancl pivota] t,urning point. 1'hcy sLilI

remember the riots of 196g and fulry bcricvc it. courd happcn

again,

rf you hrant statehoocl t you are going to votc crorvn

this amendment and be practical, and givc congress what ir:

hrant,s' That is not just a ncpublican congrcss; tllat i.s a

bipartisair congress, that vrants Lo know chat f irc anci policc

and health care pcrsonnol cantro! surilic.

MS. JONES: DeIegat,e HiIda Llason?

MS. MASON: I thank you r llaclame Cha i r.

Deregates of'thc conven!ion, somcone raisecr tlrc
question about for whom arc vre writing t,he sonstitution. !,Jc

are writing the constitution for us LhaL means a}l 0f ilrc
people who live in this areal and rve arc Ehe governnent. so
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when people striker w€ strikc against, oursclvos, I hclpc<i

organize the Washington Teachers' Union. On thc Eoard of

Educationr I supported the Teachers I Union wlrcn t,lrcy wcnt c:l

strike, becauSe the Eoard ancl the I'tayor had not allowcd tlreur

due process " But that vras a di f f oren L i.ssuc.

I want to calI attcntion to thc Convcntion Uilat

on last night,, hre approved the section, "Ileaf th anci Ehe

Environment", and one parL of it said, "Ilach pcrson iras tlrc

right to a clean and healthful environment, and the

corresponding duties to rcfrain from cnvironmcntal inpaj.r-

ment, and each person may enforcer" ct cctera. you romembcr

that,' rf people are striking against us when vre arc irordin<.1

that we have a right to a crean environmenL, ancl tlrcy clon't

keep the environment clean, titen I could point at an

incons is tency ,

'Another issue t,hat r wanL Lo raisa is that Llre rlev/

stater os nov, thc DistricE of colurnbia, wourcl probal>ly 1>rovi4c

porice and fire serviccs to the Ecdera] cncrave, buL r arn

sure the Fed.eral government wourd Look at vcry scriousry if

we are going to provide it, and if wc are providinr3 tlrae

people can strike.

AIso, keep in mincl that most of thc policc an<l

fire personnel of t-he District of columbia live outsicje of
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the District of columbia, and we do noL havc commuucr

taxing authorit)r. And a lot of our businosri cmplo)roos liv<r

outside, and they have tenure right,s. That means Lhat r./t: ;r"

Iosing a lot of tax money that hre arc paying and canr L ltet

anything back into tlre Treasury, becausc wc can'L Lax tircrn.

That means we are giving pcopl.e who livc out,sidc, )>u L r.riro

work for the District, hre arc Aivin<.,1 Elrem the ri<;lru Lo strikc,

and we dontt have thc right to tax thcm at all.

The last point that, I want to makc anci I artrnit,

that it is an emotional point -- if you itacl a rclat,ivc who

had a heart attackr or if you had a reraLivc wlro ha<i )>ccn

shot, Iike I had a few weeks ago, if you ir,rd your lrousc

burn down with children in it, how woul<I you fccr if tlre

porice vrere on striker and you couldnrt do anyt,hing about

it? rf your rorative rrerc in a hospiual, ncccling intcnsivc

care, and the nurses and doctors werc on st,riker hovr woulcl you

f,ee1?

Now, I t,hink what the commi t,ucc camc up wi ulr is a

good recgmnendatj:on, rt. sort, of accommodat,es both, so r ur-t,:

you to think very seriousry before you takc your vote.

Thank you very much.

MS. JONES: Delegate Croft?

MR, CROftT: I yield to any oghcr spcakcr.

l'
I
i
i

i

:
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MS " \IONES s The next pcrson is DcIcgat,e Ilrian l.loorc.

MR, B. MOORE; This is more a procodural ([ucstion.

We are voting on the amendment to Section I, ,,CoIlcctivc

Bargaining". If this is approvcd, wouJ.d Lirc (Iucst:ion rcgarc.lirr

the fundamental right to strike be up for discussion after-

wardsj or would this approval mean act,ually i:asically Ehc

approval of the onLiro sccCion, as amcrrcicci ?

MS. JONES: f t would be, ycs r as amcnclccl.

MR. B. l{ooRE: Because a }ou of peopre are addrossin

their cgmments to the right to strikc as fundamentar, when r

think the purpose of l,tr, ,faeksonrs amendmcnt, vras t,o .elirninatc
the latter part of the section, wlrerc it says if the

government interest is threatened, thcn you clo not have a

right to strike. r think that was hi.s main purpo6c.

MS. .IONES: Delegate Crof t?

MR. CROFT: Deregate Jackson's substiguLc for Lha

Corn amendmcnt if his motion J)assos, Llton tlr.rL vliII b<: atl

amendment to go into oPPosi.tion againsL uilc main motion of tlre

committee- rn ot,her words, if this happens, it wirr clearry

become the amendment, and we rli.r] then have to deternine
I

whether we want to take Deregate Jackson I s languagc or tlre

J.anguage 
.adopted by the Committee.

MR. B. MooRE: so thc question is not chc f unclamenta]
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right to strike on this amcndmcnt, then, The guestion is

. I4R. CROFT: It is a substitute to Lhe Dcleqatc

Cornrs amendment to the language of t,hc CommiLtee.

I{S. JONES: De}egatc Eielrorn?

MS. EICHORN; 'l,IouId it be accurato to say that tlrc

guestion before us is to approve Delegatc Jackson's

recommendation that there is Ehc riglrt Eo strika across Ehe

boardr os opposed to the Cornmittee rccommendation which says

that there is the right to strike, with certain rimitations

in the public interest?

MS. JONES: Delegatc Jackson t s is a subs ti tut,c

motion f,or the Corn amendment that also arncnds Lhc .scct.ion.

The substitute motion arso strikes the rast part of thc

section. His motion does two things. rt, is a substitutc

for the corn amendmentl and also, iE strikcs t,hc rast portion

of the section.

Delegate Talmadge Moorc?

MR, CROFT: point of, order.

MS..IONES: Delegate Crof t,

MR. CROET: If this substitute motion passes, it
does not therefore mean that that repraces what r{e have

proposed as our committee. That, stirt has to be arc;ued alcl

still' has to be debated, bocause he is get,ting a subst,ituLe

for an amendment, and he is not making a substituuc for our
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Committee report. IIe has made a sufrstit,ute for an atncr'r(itncnt.

MR. COOPER: Poi nt of clarification.

MS. JONES: Delegate Coopcr?

![R. COOPER: Tho Corn anrcndmcnt was to arncnci u]ris

report. Thereforer thc substitute amcndment vrould also, rf it:

carries, amend this report.

MS. JONES : I t is not a s ubs ti Cute amcndncn l; --

MR. COOPER: It is a substitutc Eo an arnen<imcnL,

so it is a substitute amendment.

MS. JONES: Delegate Coopcr, it is a substituLc

motion, and the substitute motion calls to strika thc Corn

amendment and to delete the last port,ion of thc section.

t{R. COOPER: Right,, and if it, carries, t}rat is vrlrat

would happen.

MS. JONES; IleIl, it, is a substitut,c motion.

Del.egate l(ameny?

MR. KAI{E}IY: I would like Co ask thc Chai r -- ancl

perhaps this wirr crarify it if thc chair carl tcLr us

what we wil have before us if this passcs and what we wirl

have bef,ore us if this fails, so hre wi]} know all our

options atre.

Ms- JONES: rf this passcs, r.rc wir] havc r;lrc Jackson

J.anguage as rrsection I, Collective Bargaining,'.
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. MR. KAMENY: And that \.rilI finish this sccLion?

MS. JONES: That wi.11 finislr tiris sccuior).

Delegate Cooper, I wiII say this onc morc timc. 'l'his is a

substit,ute motion tlrat I a1Iow, anri Ehc motion is in two purLs

The motion is to strike tlre Corn amcndment and to cicLcte Lhe

Last portion of Section 1. If tiris lrappens, tirc Jachson

language wiIl be Sect,ion 1, and that is wlrcro \^,e rvill bc.

Now, if, you disagree with that, disagroc rvit,lr it witlr )rour

vote.

MR. COOFER: I have a guestion.

MS. JONES: You may have your point of informaLiorr

as sgon as Delegate Kameny finishes. DclcAat,c Kamcny is

on a Point of informatj.on, l.Jhen !.re have saEisfiecl t,hat point

of informationl Delegate Cooper, then we will move to your

point of, information.

MR. KAMENY: Thank you, Thc oUher half of

guestion is, if this fails, thcn vhaE wiII rvc lravc bc

us?

MS, JOtIES: trle wi II have thc Jackson Ian<yuagc ;rs

Section 1.

my

fo rc

amendment

MR. KAIIENY: If t,hat fails?

MS. JONES: If it, failsr w€ will have the Corn

before us, . If tlre Jackson motion f ail.s, t{e will hav
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should vot,c dorvn titc

Commi Etcc I s version ?

s vcrsion.

f know wiraL tny

MR. KA}TENY ;

Corn amendment, tlren

MS " JONES;

MR. KAIIENY :

gPtions are.

MS. JONES:

information?

That means if we

$re go back to the

To the Committccl

Thank you. t'lovr

Delegate Coopcr, your point of

MR. COOPER: |ly point of information comes in lwo

forms; clarification and inf,ormation. pirst of aII, I | (i

like to point out that, because therc is no conftrsi.on, if

the.rackson amendment does carry, that it. rvoulcl amcnd t.iris

language, but further amendments woul.d stil] bc j.n orcler. But

I donrt think that has been made entirely clear.

MS. JONES: Delegate Coopcr, wc answered tlrc

questions a's they were asked rvith the 'fullcst information tha

lrc had' Novr, if, your poinE of informat.ion is uo <Jo on to
guestionsp then we wiII procccd t,o <!o on go gucs t,ions.

poinE of inf orrnation. I f the

further amcndments bc in

MS. JONES: Yesl they wouId.

MR. COOPER: Okay. ThaE wasn r E macle cIear.

MR, COOPER: That,rs my

.Tackson amenctment passes, would

order?
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MS. JOllESs Bcforc you ca]I Lhc qucstion, t-lrcrc is

another point of information, I hopc r that is on Lirc t'1oor, an(

that is Delegate Robinson.

MR. ROBINSON; I don't have a po j.nC of inf ormation.

I stand to movc the previous qucstion.

(Whereupon, the motion vras duly sccondacl. )

MR. JACKSOI{: t'ladame Chair.

MS. JONES: The previous gucstion has bcon called,

and before I entertain thatr Ers we have previously doncr the

maker of this motion will be allorred to t,alk last.

Delegate Jackson.

MR.JACKSON; Thanli you, lladame Chairmarl . JusL a

few minor points. Sorne of us talk about the emotion involvcrl

in this, and I can understand that. But ehere is no greatcr

emotionalism than that emotionalism that comes from t,hosc who

toil every day.

I havc anothcr poinE, If hrc arc conccrned abouL

the employees who rive out of the cit,y, then let (inaudibre.)

But t,he way to sol,ve the .probrem is not, to tell workers they

canrt strike. You do not sol,ve one probrem witlr anothcr.

Second of aII, Madame Chairlnan, it was made clcar

in the report that ttr, Jordan I s st,at,encnt. I\tr. Jorclan wlro

did come and did speak did not quite

t,
!t1
I
I
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do what Mr. Barncs st,atcd. 11r. Jordan said t,hat first aricl

fundamentallyr public workers shoulcl havc tlrc ri<;lrL t,o sUrikc;

if that, could not bc guaranteed t,hat l.ray, then thcy usc

other language.

I might add a few oEher tlrirgsr l.ladamc Clrair,

because I tlrink vrhen peopl.e speakr you rcalIy gct at) iclca of

where t,hings are coming from. You knorv, l.lr, Coo;>cr uallis

about legislation and <rII this, f would bct you but I

wonrt do that, but I would bet, you tlrat (inaudible)

the workers in Pol,and who arc on strikc, buE you don't ryanE tlr

same rights for workers here in this country. So many t,hinqs

cause many probJ,ems for me.

At the Mayoral Forum, wherc tho leadinr; candiclatos

for Mayor spoke not rong agor a}r of them cxccpt ono camc out

for the right of workers to strike, This is not,hinc, novr. rt:

is nothing'new at all. And r wourd say this. rf workcrs

are not given thc righC st,rikc, iU croatcs wilclcats, it

a1lows the police and other workers Eo do anything.

And I wiII also add that, if you start using words

like,unlessrr -- that r.ras the first tlrin<; that startccl lrurtipcJ

peopre in this country "you nay vote unJcss" r "you may

not vote unless you are rich", "you may not vote unless you

are a man". You may not work in this industry unress you are
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a mantt. Unlessr unlessr unl,ess. The next Lhing tltcy wcrc

t,old is the tcachers could not 9o on strikc unlcss Ll'tis,

un.Iess that. Then thcy wi I] 9o to t,hc postaf workcrs. 'lhett

they will go to the secretaries. Then tlrey will go tc uhc

machinists. And thcn they will comc riglrt bacl:, to tlrc

same people wlro thought of aII thesc things.

so letrs just make tlre point vcry cIcar. Attd I

might add to alL of those vrho think pcople in D.c. arc {loing

to go al,ong with not having that right, .thcn maybe they

need to speak to labor. l.laybe t,hcy sltould galk to peoplc,

because f talk to people very day, and thc pcoplc I talk

to think that, workers should lravc thcir fuII rights.

'Let us not say things we donrL know. And tlre

President of, the Central Labor Council came out unconditionall

on tlris and he represents the working people in this city.

Congress does not.

Thank you.

MS. JONES: I wilI ent,cruain t,he motion f rom

Delegate Robinson;'to,caIl' for, the quostion.

(VIhereupon, the motion vras duly sccondcri, )

, "t. 
.IONES: It has been moved and secondccl to call

the question"

MR. iIACKSOI.I: RoII caJI.
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MS. JOI'lES: Thoso in favor of calling Ihc quc:iIic.r11

wilI signify by showing their hands.

(e shov, of lrancis. )

MR. COOPER: Tvrenty-seven.

MS. JOtlnS: those opposcd'?

,(A. show of,: hands. )

MS, CONES; Those abstain j.n<.;?

(A show of hands.)

MR. COOPER: Three,

MS. JOI.IES: Tlrere has been a reguest f or a rol l

call vote on the motion that is on the floor. Tlrcrc is a ncccl

for four peopre prus{' t}re rcquester of tlre ror} carr. r scc

eight hands. Irle will irave a roJl. call vote.

1,1 r. Secretarv?

(!{lrereupon, I)elcgate Coopcr callccl tlrc roII as

follows : )'

MR. cooPEIr: narcarrtc ilolmcs, r.lo rrcsr)onse,. Dr:l.c(,ate

Jackson, Yesi Deregate Johnson, No Responsc; DcrcrJatc .roncs,

Pass; DeJ.egate rlordan, .Yes; Itclegat,c Kameny, pass ; De Icgatc

Lockridge, Yes; Delegate Long, t.Io; Dc Icgatc Lovc , I'to Iiesr)or sc;

Delegate Maguire, l,to; Delegatc I'larcus, yes; Dclcaat,c Clrarl.cs

Mason, llo; Delegatc Ililda l.tason, I{o; DelecJate Brian tloorcr

Yes; Delegate Jerry ttoore, Ilo Response; DeIegat,c Talmacir;a

I
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Moore, I'lo; Delcqatc Ilahiliian, Ycs; Dclcgate Nixon, Pa$si

Delegate orrlahan, IJo; Dclcqate Paramorc, Yesi DclcqaEr:

Robinson, No, Delegate Rotilschi 1d, No; De legat,c Schrag , No i

Delegate SheIton, Yes, Delegaee Simmons, I,lo Responsci Delc(raEc

Street, No; llelegatc TcrrclI, Pass; DeIcSlate Thomas, No;

Delegrate warr:en, Yes; Dclegate Baldwin , t{o ResPonsc, Dclcglatc

Barnes, IIor Delegate Blount, No Responsei rlelegate RruninqJ,

Yes; Delegate Cl,ark, No Response, Delegatc Coatcs, Ne

Responset Delegate Cooper, No, Dele{latc:Corn, No; De}egarc

Croft, Yesi Dclegate tlichorn, llo; Dclegate Fcel;r, Ycs i

Delegate Freeman r No Responsc i Ileleqatc Garner, l.lo Rcspon$c i

Delegate Grahan, Yes; DeIegat,e llarris, Pass t

Delegate .Jones, Yei; Dclcgate Kameny, Abstain;

Nixon, Ahstaj.n; Delegate TerreIl, Abstain,De Iegate

De legate

CasselI,

Cassell, No Response; Delegate IIarris, No, DeJ,cgatc

No Response.

, Madame Chairnan, tlre tally stands 14 in favor of

the,Jackson amendrnent, 16 not in favor, 3 ahstaining.

I\tS. JOtIES : TIre motion f a i ls .

We no!, have thc Corn amendmcnt.

MS. NAIIIKfAN: Madame Chair, point of order,
\:; MS. JONES: DelcAate Itahikian?

MS. NAIIIKIAN3 Madame Chair, I kept ,the roll caII
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as it vras caIIcd, aIt(l

3 abstentions.

I havc 15 llo voues, I4 yCS voLol.i, ittrtl

MR. COoPEil: l'Jo11, )'ou coulci i'lccll iL, )>ttt- t-lrir; 'ir;

the record.

MS. JONES: Deleqate Ba::tles?

MR. BARNEs: Yesl r'ritlt aIl rcs,)cct Eo l)clc(!ilt-(-)

Corn, tlte Ianguage Lhat c;<ists in orlr Scct-iort ] v,'.rr; j,ttIult<,ir:ti

to have the same ef f ect as lter amen<l trcttt. I ltavc t-o lt;rvQ 1- a i t)
I

in this Ianguage becattse it \/as tvrituen i),r'one oi. l:ltc ntos;t:

prominent 1a)>or law.rers in thc cour'!try, i'lr. D.tn Joi:<i;ttt, .in<l I

think it would have thc sane effecl; asi tlrc Corn alncn{lrrtr:nt-, .trrri

I prefer this versiorr. 'i'hat is vrlty I atr ;rlains;t l-irt"' Corn

amendment.

MR. COOPIlR: I have to spctrk ot,ait'tsL Llrc Corn

amendment sirnply because I don't, thinl: it servcs tn\, ,)a):ticrrlar

purpose hbre. My own feelinq would be t,o geE rid of. Lhis

Section in it:s cnUircUy bccausc El'rr-. Cortr arncrlrlrnrrrrL s r:i I I cl r:r j.r

one vrord in it tlrat is of f ensive to me ancl thrlt is []ro r.ro):cl ,

"strike", I donrt Llrink t,haE Lhat rir.;lrL is frrrtrl;rrrcrrl-tr1. .t

donrt think tlrat that, riqhL should bc (, uararltcc(1 . I Ilrin]: r:]rc

Committee has embarked upon an endeavor to ,clourl the is:strc.'.

I{et me point, once more to t,hc Corqmj.Ctee r:cJ)ort-.

Tlre Committee report has in hcro speci f ic Iclngu('r(ic vrhcrc i r:
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attemPts to define some of the languil(lc Illat it use(l ip Llris

section. It defd.nes "orclanj.zc:"; it defincs ,,barryai.n cr:lIr:c-

tively" ; it defines,,fundameJ"ltal', r,'Al)ricl17e" ; it rlal: j.ncs

'rnarrowry dravlnf'. Ilorvcver, rvlrere tirc rror.-cls, ,'rig)rL io sf,rj):c,,

aPPears, which is the import.ant. issue here, it is not rrn<lcr_--

lined. rt is hid<1en in this report, ancl it is hiclclerr for.- ir

reason. It is hicldctr be caltlsc Lirosc Corrrrni LLcc tnclri.rc::r; iri f- irr.rol.

of it do not lvant to f ace up to it, .I'itc;r r./anl; to <lo cv() l^y L. lr i nrr

they possibrlr can to cloud it ancl deray it and to na]:c: iu on

unknown issue. t'Ttre riqlrt, to striker,' Iinr: 4, ,,irj .-ln inlrr-.,.(llll;

Partr'. why is "The right to st.riko" unrlcrlincri? ulrv is

"inherent paJrt" underrined? That is not tlrc irny:ortar.rL issrrc

so it lras been made even crearer tlrat tirc int.cnt of thi.s

Committee is to f orce this thinq througlr )-ry clourli.n1r i E anci

degrading it in this vray.

r. think that by doinq sor t.rrat, in itscrf is Arl

insurt to my int,clligence. rt is an insrrrt Lo brrc ini:r:.rrcsLr.rirr.

capacity of tllis conventionr dDd it is an insurt Lo Lirc regis-

lative history of this conrqittee tlrat 1s 1livcn Lo tlis rel)orL

r t,hinJ< that vre slrourd vote tlris corn arnenclmcnt ciovlr

so that we can freely vote this ent.ire sccLion dor.rrr.

MS. JONES: Delegate Karnenl,?

MR. KAIIlINY: Tlranli yor,r, Ilaclanc Chair.
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